Introduction: Esthetic is one of the outcome that is expected from orthodontic treatment. In orthodontic practice, lip protrusion has been observed with proclined upper and lower incisors in bimaxillary protrusion. Such lip protrusion has been shown to be reduced with backward movement of the anterior teeth, which often accompanies premolar extraction. Hence the aim of our study is to find out prevalence of lip competency among Nepalese Adolescents with different ethnic group of Kathmandu valley.
INTRODUCTION
In orthodontic practice, lip protrusion has been observed with proclined upper and lower incisors in bimaxillary protrusion. 1 Such lip protrusion has been shown to be reduced with backward movement of the anterior teeth, [2] [3] [4] which often accompanies premolar extraction. 5 The evaluation of lip protrusion is therefore important for making an orthodontic diagnosis, including determining the need for tooth extraction.
Esthetic is one of the outcome that is expected from orthodontic treatment. The meaning of esthetic in this view is not only the tooth alignment but also facial profile.
Facial profile in orthodontic treatment mainly refers to lip protrusion or protrusion of perioral area. This problem is one of the reasons that induces orthodontic treatment especially found in female. 6 Bimaxillary protrusion is the malocclusion that upper and lower incisors are proclined and soft tissue at perioral area is usually prominence. 7, 8 The prevalence of this type of malocclusion is commonly found in Asians, African-Americans 9,10 and commonly seen in Thais. 9 The retraction of incisors can produce changes in facial profile and lip protuberance. Lip changes and amount of incisors retraction in this malocclusion were continuously presented in dental literatures. 9,10-15 Competent lips are obligatory to have balance between the buccal and tongue muscles. A subject is classified as having competent lips when his lips are in light contact at clinical rest. [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] Lip competence implies a tonus in the lip muscles to provide passive lip contact with no clinical contraction of the mentalis muscle. A subject is classified as having incompetent lips when his lips are apart at clinical rest or when his lips are in contact but present higher activity of the mentalis muscle, clinically verified by shrinkage of the chin skin. 22 Further, subjects with short lips are not able to habitually close the lips without effort. 20, 22 Despite of fact that lip competency is directly associate 
MATERIALS AND METHOD

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Firstly, data were coded and entered into Excel sheet.
To maintain the data quality (validity) rechecking and cross checking were done during data entry phase.
After the entry of the data to excel sheet necessary data cleaning were done. Secondly, Data were analysed with descriptive statistics using the Statistical Package for the Social Scences (SPSS for Windows, Version 23) in which p-values were calculated by Pearson Chi-Square Tests. P-Value less than 0.05 were considered significant. 95% Confidence Interval for proportion were also calculated.
RESULT
Out of 938 selected students 89.6% had competent lips and 10.4% had Incompetent lips at 95% of CI (Table: 1 & Figure1). Female showed 91.9% of competent lips and 8.1% of incompetent lips. Male showed 87.8% of competent lips and 12.2% of incompetent lips (Table:2 & Figure 2 ).
Among different ethnic group for lip competency,
Advasi/Tharu showed 0.2%, Brahmin/chettri showed 61.6%, Dalit showed 0.6, janajati-Hi showed 35.8%, Madhesi showed 0.7%,Muslim showed 0.6% and others showed 0.3% (Table: 3, Fig 3) . Among Brahmin/ chettri 56.4% showed competent lips, 5.22% showed incompetent lips. However among Janajati-Hi 30.7% showed competent lips, 5.12% showed incompetent lips. (Fig:4) Our study on Nepalese population also showed relatively similar findings. Our population also represents higher percentage of competent lips where as only 1/10 of total sample showed Incompetent lips. Female showed more of competent lips where as incompetent lips were more associated with male participants.
CONCLUSION
The Prevalence of competent lips was 89.6% and incompetent lips was 10.4% (Percent with 95% CI ).
Among Genders both female and male showed higher percent of competent lips than incompetent lips. However competent lips were more associated 
